
BOXING ALL THE LATEST DOPE BASEBALL

Fighters Busy This Week Wolgast Cubs'Look Good in First Games-W- hite

and Murphy to, .Mix. Sox Hitting.

" The two Chicago teams partici-
pated in the only big league games
played yesterday and. each won. Some
record.

John Evers is ahead of Frank
Chance and Joe Tinker for one day,
anyhow.

Joe Tinker's friends are to give him
a banquet April 29, when the Reds
first visit the' West Side..

Coach Stagg of theChicago Un-
iversity athletic teams left for a long
trip to Colorado last night. The ath-
letic director of the Midway will not
return until June, by which team he
hopes to have recovered his" health
and be in condition to prep-th- e foot-
ball players for .the Conference cam-
paign.

Ad Wolgast and Harlem Tommy
Murphy began- - their last- week of
training, today, preparatory to their
fight next Saturday in San Francisco.
Boxing is the main work of both men.
Wolgast is improving his wind, and
Murphy is the same rugged Irishman
who gave Wolgast a fierce battle a
few months ago. The Harlemite is
not taking any chances in his con-
ditioning and is rounding to. form
slowly.

An opponent or Frank Klaus or
Eddie McGoorty.is liable fo develop
from the twelve-roun- d battle' between
JaclC- - Dillon and George "Chip at
ydungsfown, O., tonight. .Dillon has
been showing marked ability in his
recent scraps. and should down his
opponent.

New York's main fight this week
is between. Soldier Kearns and Jack
Geyer of Denver, scheduled 'for Fri-
day, night. Both men weigh over 200
pounds and pack heavy punches. Not
much science.is looked for in the mbi-u- p,

but the milling should be of the
slam-ban- g .ord.er.

RESULTS YESTERDAY"
National League.

Chicago 7, Pittsburgh
Louis, rain.

Only two games scheduled.
American League.

St Louis 2, Chicago 7.
Cleveland-Detroi- t, rain.
Only two games scheduled.

American" Association,
Kansas'City 8, Toledo 2.
Milwaukee 6, Louisville 1.
Minneapolis 4, Columbus 2.
St. Paul 4, Indianapolis 2.

After watching the Cubs' n two
games,-- , our "expert" opinion 'is that
Manager. Evers has a bunch of heal-
thy sluggers, fair baserunners, good
fielders, whose work will improve as
they become acquainted with their
surroundings, and an ed

team.
There t a man in the batting

order who. is not liable to tear-loos- e

a swat that will, bust a ball game up
at any time. In fact, there is almost
too much slugging ability,-i- f such a
thing is possible. The danger is that
there will; not be enough sacrifice
hitting. Schulte, the second man, is
the home-ru-n kid, and is not going
to do much bunting. He worked the

twice yesterday, but the
play will not go through successfully
all the time. - .

Mike Mitchell, batting third, has
contributed a sacrifice :in each game,
and each "budded a run. Five, strike-
outs have marred MitcheH's.start,)but
there is plenty of latent slugging con-
cealed about the; exrRed, and he is
bound to hit. Zimmerman is" hitting
at bad balls, natural in the spring.
Archer and Bridwell nave really done
the best batting. Each has poled a'
rio Pt.frjngtes .and, they, have been


